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Hundreds of New Petticoats | Beautiful Easter Hose For Women

Easter Gloves j Hundreds of New Easter Hats For Last Minute Shoppers wo?,'
lL sL,?

6S 97Far Wnmpti I X>tfT9%!s(
/

\ Fresli New Models, XeM est Trimmings / X
'

Regularly 35c pair C
/ \ Every Poi>ulnr Style ill the Collection at Onlv / Women's Fine Fibre Silk Beautiful New Silk Hose,

Scarce everywhere else but at / 1 *iiir 1 \ Hose. Underselling Af\ *.i_ x. dKaufman's Another New Shipment v\ c!r\V 1 \ r* ? /I W/% worth to $1.50 I?
~ 53.90.54.90;55.90 JfcisilJulius Kayser Silk Gloves, for /

Women \ / Many of the new creations are copies and adaptations of considerably more expensive styles soles, hee's and toes and garter hose, remarkable special values in
in black and white, some plain, \ si. 5 / and include a big variety of new black and white effects and those extremely fashionable \ 5 // \ I

tops. Allsizes. a ll s jze s and colors,
some with contrasting stitching. \ J> I Black Linen Hats. Scores of other beautiful No-Two-Alike Styles in Milan, Hemp and \ 11/ V I
A?lot

sizes
made double finger tips. \ Xo<r I Linen. All the latest colors and trimming effects. Sport Hats as well as Dress Hats and \ \J / \ /

<?< Oil nn ttl 9\ \ / every creation, equal to the Best Hat Shown Anywhere Else at sfi.oo, $7.00 and even \ V / j-> I iUU, *>., !|I.UU ana v \u2713 SB.OO. If you want your Hat in Time For Easter, Come to Kaufman's Tomorrow and Buy . \ / x /
. WViifa nr,A T7l ??u /~> j T ?

tA- < V vH n at a saving. \ I / I wmte and iUesh Crepe de Ladies' White Envelope
1;? Hundreds of Untrimmed Hats Children'sEasterHatssl.49 t054.90 °t"?rJTl° P ,e Ch

,

emise
siderably more. All of Fashion a \u25a0 \u25a0 Meautiiui new lace trimmed traetlvlv trimmpri witv i n n ? iSmartest fancies for all occasions Sport Hats; Tailored and Sport Shapes. Sailor, mushrooms and other An almost endless variety of the prettiest Spring styles and colors. styles in all sizes for Mime* mvihr nirtrv

. 7
lace ana

a" special W
low OP

Btylcs: in black ' KOld - reen ' blues - etc - Jlan >' wlth the chiffon facing Becoming new ribbon and flower trimmed models that are extreme.y
*

_

M Exlra spedal toS'ow
sellinK Price Tomorrow and man y two-toned effects. Special Jgl QQ attractive, in Milan Hemps and other novelty straws. ?4 OQ $1.45, $2.95 tO $3.95 79c'? 95(! 4 and $1 45t-aturila> | Qt QnJy ?

A gtyle tQ sult every childish face. $1.49 to
* v s.<.d

*

KAUFMAN'S?FIrat Floor. I KnufmnnV?Second Floor. ????_

SMT Tomorrow, Saturday, the Climax of Style &Value-Givingin Women's &Misses'|| ll,ouan Jsot Beautl,ul New WAISTS

Easter Suits, Easter Coats, Easter Dresses and Easter Skirts | ol

llß 'l!rtEas,er s^le

§
Hundreds of smart new styles ready for you to-morrow, Saturday, at a Special Low Pre-Eastcr Underselling Price.

\u25a0 j j
dreds of new styles and colors, in

We're exceptionally well prepared to take care of all last minute shoppers, so don't hesitate if you want your ;! i! Crepe de Chines, Georirettes VoilesEaster outfit in time for Easter. Come to Kaufman's to-morrow. You'll not only find the largest varieties shown .v SsSro ;!|! Orrmnriioc a nl: -r uc n
'

v .t '
in the city, but you'll be able to buy at a lower price than elsewhere. ' i!i I °rgand es and Cns P Tub S| All at

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES' jl'l SPCC,a ° U n crscllillg prices.

Easter $P.95 Easter $Q.95 Easter SA.SO Easter $| O-50 [m\ liii ove J W® Styles QO
Coats Coats 0= Suits Suits |Z= iJ |\ ii| in EasUr Waists WtoL

Worth to S 7.50 Worth to 811.50 Worth to $12.50
W orUi to $15.00 !

N, /1? Jw ' Made of flne white voiles and organdies;

Latest new sprintr models of Kemarkable Coat Values.
rxT , . . . . . Sport and dressy models of IT ji {> plain whit6 with lace or embroidery trim-

ssssn,s-jrsK ..ssassss ?- fre?' ?? ?i-i 7f IBT
all aiZes. 1 of colors; all sizes. J J I 1\ \\ (m | fascinating spring models. All sizes and over / / '\\

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' 'WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES' f J I L \U\ ! ; 100 styles from which to choose. /

&&&&*&*&££*flmiemuMkNew Velours Serees
Made of stylish lightweight

Worth to SIB.OO ,

Latest sport and dressy models IP jljj Scventy-flve beautiful, classy new models\u25a0 e\v veiours, poplins, merges velours and velour checks, also in a big variety of the newest 1' \\ * 1 < i fPftm f wmW/ A IX J ? t$SIn a large variety of the most new plain color fabrics in lots of Stunnning new spring styles of fabrics and colors; all sizes. II \\| <> \> om which to choose. Made of China Silk,
Popular New Spring Models and |,|g collar, odd pocket styles. All poplin, serge, gabardine. All new- I 1 l\\i / \\ ][ combination of Crepe de Chine and Lace, tfcolors; all sizes. colors and all sizes. est colors and all sizes. AND MISSES' \\ \\\j ]![ fancy Voiles, striped Tub Silks, etc. Allre-

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES WO MFN'S wit M,SES . EdStCr $ VJ\ iili ma[kfly Pr^ ,y and styUshly new. All sizes \\ --

ITacfor AA racial* d>A 1 TP* WOMEN S AND MISSES T f/I?' " and all eeptionally cheap at $1.95. /' )S X\3
n 4. 7! I Easter SAA 00^ U1^s MM. -W*- JVV 1 1 Handsome New Silk Exquisite New Silk

Coats. oo £V= Coats Suit */ll^w *+**4 A lii $2.95 East " 4 qe
and very handsome ultrafashion- covert cloths, swagger gabardin- A big variety of natty new the best shown anywhere at Coat and Suit Dent ' 1 !! chine with the '?,;?

p
. Made of an extra heavy Georgette

able models in all the most want- es, serges and poplins. All the spring models. All the newest from $30.00 to $35.00. All the ?

P 'I! ! lars and the newt and Crepe de Chine in over 37 dif-ed fabrics and colors; all sizes. latest models and colors fabrics, colors and all sizes. best materia.s Second Floor. j; |j V 3 ferent new All the seaso^'a
<| i j qualities in the most attractive fV. , . .

,
. ..

Girls' Easter Coats! Girls' Easter Coats! -I I 1 I. New Easter Dress Skirts at Big Savings ii| SSlr* ss*<>5^-,r "!

CiT7 Cn A T*C TAT ATT QT7 J7 Q All the worth while New Spring Styles in extensive va- !> jL .

Allthe newest styles, materials and all :olors; all at remarkably low Underselling Women and Misses ill ...

Prices 1 Women s and Misses Women s and Misses ,i rr I ' 1 r />? i 9 w rv

Girls Easter Coats 2 to Girls' Easter Coats, in 6 to \ '

SPECIAL AT SPECIAL AT vllfto l/ICOoCO
6-year sizes 16-year sizes i sft2 At Attractive Low Underselling Prices

Vast variety of handsome new coats. Scores of handsome new novelty ef-.
? f-J ;; Girls' New White / v Girls' Whitemade of tine silk poplins, serges, shep- fects; all the newest of the new models;

herd checks and mixtures; smart new all the latest colors and the best materials fMfflliliT 111 i Women S and Misses Women S and Misses' ]!!
cresses J Uresses

g^ga^pgarsssa;r.r,ga,s. DR
sS^ A?

TS DR J^.?fS rB i!i $2.95 r I $3 95
""S,'mm,w.9s,mo /Tf j2% $2.95 $5.95 linKliubiss^rjrjsis

KAITMANS Second rioor. IJ\ I ' dies trimmed with love- I ncw spring styles with

to l^year^izes^l ecta"o" 14 year "sizes"
\u25a0\u25a0 Vlt> > VU JLST RECEIVED

1
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Hundreds of Pairs of W W at a Worth While Saving ! id New Selections I |
DRESSES DRESSES

VfJ Women's Stylish Easter Tomorrow. Saturday 1 Em erson Doubi. -

drlsses, ?esses^| //®II Your Easter Outfit won't be complete without a pair of the season's newest novelty Disc. Records ea. .. mOC /OC V A oi/5

I/'®/1 shoes. Kaufman's ofifer in a special Saturday sale the most fashionable new spring footwear '
including many appropriate Easter Made of attractive new Wjl, J Heautifui new spring

//O I at prices way below the lowest prices quoted in this city for similar qualities and styles.
_

. numbers, also popular song and ?f n J V *Ws : j sl>| its of glnKh®ms ' Pf-/\u25a0OII Read this list of special offerings and make up your mind to come to Kaufman's for shoes' * dance hits and Hawaiian records. e)s ! sizes 6to 14 years.
'

Hmmbrays; ' to U-yr.
? t'lat arc stylishly correct and low in price. * I KAUJTOAN'S? Bamin unwmcnt. F sizes.

IjJ WOMEN'S PEARL GRAY /K f-/v EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
.

- n-|-r-T I>il i> i ."V VVTW 7! W T\"/! "!"
'

WASHABLE KID SKIN i/l k|| STUNNING NEW EASTER Q[- f
- -- > -

[ / SHOES .; Saturday Specials in the Bargain Basement
I / \". Jx p ? n .. , m m widths and sizes. . i \u25ba *

I ( tA Special Saturda y °nlV. IEHi?°vvn
' Rugs and Linoleums ? Housekeeping Specials

W smart New Spring Models with leather Louis Heels to Dark Brown Kid Latest Heels and Last I *
> $7.50 Wool Fibre RugS, 9x12 ft., $5.95 $2.50 Cut Glass Water Set $1.39

ft (A match, blind eyelets, imitation tip, 8% inches high, in all same stjles, the same leather, colois and color <tl ocn T7Kr*A "E>i,/vr, nlo C+ Cll nn \X/u*4. ? pi .

I? \ i?

. r cortibinationß others ask two and three dollars more for, I
\u25ba $1Z.50 W 00l Fibre X\UgS, 9x12 ft,, q>2.00 \Arhlte MedlCine Cabinet.

.
.

.#SI
\ 68 a ' wonderful extra speclal value - our price the lowest at $4.93 , $17.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, $13.95 $3.00 Porch Swing, 4 ft. size $1.98
Jl I\ga^icli' Girls' White Canvas English d-\u25a0 Af\

® or y and Sllver (DO QC S \u25ba $20.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, $14.95 75c Garden Spades 4904 J Lacc Shoes> Extra Special at 1 Actua/up to°*o'o'vaiu'eSpecial to-SSw!2S ' \u25ba $25.00 Seamless Tapestry Rugs, $19.95 75c Spading Forks 490
\ \ Made with a white sole and heel in all sizes. A very day. New lace models with tops of cloth to match, \u25ba $29.50 Axminster RugS, 9x12. . .$24.95 50c Garden Rakes 39$

new model and cheap, very cheap at J1. 49. father Louis heels and 9 inches high. All sizes and \u25ba 9x12 Matting Stenciled RugS $3.95 7-ply Rubber Garden Hose, ft 100r >V Women's White Kid Lace A very attractive net 9-inch model and very popular for imme- f " 55c Linoleum, 2 yds. wide, Sq. yd., 390 $2.50 Gas Iron, Complete $1.59
Boots, spe- JJ* diate wear, white sole and heel, new perforated vamp and tops. A I 75c Linoleum, 2 yds. wide, SCJ. yd., 490 $7.00 VaCUUm Cleaner $3.95
cial at .... V 1 ? V real $5.00 value. Special to-inorrow, Saturday, at $1.23. > > $1.25 Linoleum, 2 yds. wide, sq. yd., 890 | $2.50 Aluminum Tea Kettle $1.95
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ROMANCE AMONG
NEEDS OF LIFE

Existence Grows Weary and
Monotonous Without Some

Excitement

By Beatrice Fairfax
Just as surely as the human body

cannot exist without food, so surely
the spirit must die it It never feeds
upon romance.

Romance does not mean love or love-
making. It means Instead a certain
feeling of uplift, a certain drinking In
of beauty, a kind of idealization which
gives kinship with all beauty.

Romance Is nothing more than a per-
fect mood, a delicate atmosphere. It
Is a fabric as gossamer-like as that of
which dreams are made. And yet It
is so true that when It exists we are
most fully alive.

When a great man dies tradition

gathers about his name and with ro-
mantically beautiful stories we dedi-
cate his passing to history.

They say that Funston, war hero snd
patriot, was listening to the strains of
"The Beautiful Blue Danube" just be-
fore his passing, and that his last
words were "How beautiful It is!"

Of Charles Frohman, hero of the
Lusltanla, it is well known that these
were the last thoughts to which he
gave expression: "Why fear death? It
Is the most beautiful adventure of
life."

And as far back In history as the
days of the Scottish chiefs, there are
these words quoted:

" 'Charge, Chester, Charge! On Stan-
ley, on!' were the last words of Mar-
mion." In these words Walter Scott
gave Ills testimony for the romantic
bravery with which we all like to in-
vest the passing of heroes.

Often when children tell fanciful
tales and are reproved for lying they
are merely expressing their human
heritage of romance. The lover who
tells his sweetheart?with a great deal
of poetic license?that she Is the only
girl he ever loved, Is not a liar, he is
merely romancing a bit.

He' llkt>s to feel that now at last
that wonderful thing, real love, has

come to him and that nothing he ever
thought before was worthy of the
name.

ter tilings which blooms in our hearts.
Hope is romance! Ambition Is ro-

mance! All the fine, true inspirations
of life are romantic. Romance leads
to achievement, unless it blossom In the
mind of a lazy, shiftless creature who
is almost Incapable of action. And It
saves even such a man from being a
mere brute who Idles through his days
or who drifts Into evil.

Romance puts Jam on your bread and
butter: it brightens up a rickety tene-
ment; it gives inspiration to a dull job.

Without imagination, without a cer-
tain refinement and dellcaoy of feeling,
one can hardly be romantic.

After all, when Christopher Columbus
tried to persuade Spain that the world
was not Hat and that a new passage to
India was possible by a circling of the
"globe." he was rather a practical ro-
manticist than merely a scientist and
explorer. He had dreamed a dream and
he brought all his mental science and
logical faculties to bear on making that
dream come true.

The man who leads a forlorn hope
i romantic. The hero who gives his
life fighting a dread disease to which
lie succumbs, but against which he has
insured humanity, is romantic. Ro-
mance is tiie thing which makes it
worth while for men to sacrifice ma-
terial comforts and die on strange
fields of honor.

Every explorer, every inventor, every
founder of a great school of philosophy
Is romantic. Perhaps inspiration comes
to him, perhaps he longs to help hu-
manity, perhaps he longs to help hu-
by the beauty of the world about him:
but. whatever inspires hUn. It leads to a
practical demonstration of great value.

The woman who sits stitching at a
heavy factory machine does better, not
worse, work because in her heart there
are dreams. The only tiling that makes
It possible for us to perform the dally
drudgeries of life is the hope for bet-

In a materialistic world, where we
have to deal with the facts of earning
our livings and fighting for place and
position, the thing which lifts us above
blind instinct Is romance. Cherish
your dreams, for they give -you a
glimpse of beauty and make you will-
ing to struggle over cruel mountains
and harsh plains to achievement.
Dreams give respite from reality that
Is cruel and coarse, and urge on to
reality that Is big and fine.

Romance Is the force which urges
us all on to the realization of our fine

desires and to the conquering of the
unworthy.

EAHLE CLOtSEII DIES
Shlremanstown, Pa., April 6.?Word

was received here yesterday of the
death of Earle Clouser, who died In
New Mexico, of tuberculosis. He Is
survived by his wife and two daughters,
Ruth and Helen Clouser, Mr. Clouser
was a former resident of this place,
having left here several months ago
and traveling to various health resorts.
He was a talented musician and took
part In Beveral entertainments held
here.

FRENCH HAVE NEW BALLOON
Pails, April 4.?Among the latest

triumphs of the French aerial service
is a new observation balloon known
as Le Caquot. At the beginning of the
war observers other than those in'
aeroplanes utilised kite balloons of
the German Drachen type, called by
the French soldiers "sausages." There
are still some of these in use at the
front but Le Caquot is much prefer-
red. In shape it resembles a great
tadpole. Whereas the Drachen is In-
convenienced by a wind of f|;om 60 to
56 feet a second, Le Caquw can re-
main in the air unless the wind ex-
ceeds 66 to 75 feet-a second.- I

Simply Cleanse Your Blood of
Its Sluggishness So Preva-

lent in Springtime.
Possibly you are one of the thou-

sands who just at this season find
that you are losing your appetite,

your system gets weaker day by day,
you are easily tired, and u general

I good-for-nothing, run-down feeling
seems to pervade your whole body.

This condition is very general at
the beginning of Spring, and is na-
ture's appeal for help In preparing the
System for the change in seasons.
Your blood is sluggish and Impover-
ished, impurities begin to clog up the
arteries, and your system needs a
general purifying-and housecluaning

You Need Not Succumb
To That "All-Run-Down" Feeling

to put It In ship-shape for the com-
ing summer.

Just now the best Investment you
can make is to take a few bottles of
S. S. S., the great blood purifier and
tonic. This purely vegetable remedy
has been In general use for more
than fifty years, and thousands use it
regularly every Spring. It has no equal
for thoroughly cleansing the blood of
all impurities. Improving the appetlto
and toning up and giving renewed llfoand vigor to the whole body. Qo to
your drugstore and get a bottle to-
day and start early on the important
work of putting your system in tip-
top shape.

Write for free booklets and Inter-esting literature to Swift Specific
Company, 76 Swift Laboratory, At-lanta, Ua.?Advertisement.

WILL. ASSIST AT CANTATA

Shiremanstown, Pa., April 6.?Wil-
liam A. Clouser, music director and

chorister, will assist with the Easter
cantata In Trindle Springs Lutheran
Church on Sunday.
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